C11 Younger People

Atkinson, A. B., et al. (1983). Parents and children : incomes in two generations. London, Heinemann Educational. yes A1c B1 B11 C1a
	
Beresford, B. and et al. (2008). An evaluation of specialist mental health services for deaf children and young people. York, University of York, Social Policy Research Unit. yes A1d B11 B15 C2
	Deaf children are at increased risk for mental health difficulties compared with their hearing peers. Access to high quality, effective mental health services is a key standard of the Children's National Service Framework. There is evidence, however, that deaf children are not accessing mental health support and that generic CAMHS do not have the necessary skills or expertise, such as being able to meet a child's communication needs, and being knowledgeable about deafness and the relationship between mental health and deafness. The first specialist mental health service for deaf children was established in London in 1991. In 2004, two further services (in the West Midlands and York) were funded to extend access. An innovative aspect of this network was the use of teleconferencing (known as the telelink) to facilitate case management and supervision between services, and to allow, where appropriate, children referred to the West Midlands and York services the opportunity to work with a clinical psychologist based in the London service who was fluent in British Sign Language (BSL). Data collected by the research project, supplemented by information collected routinely by the clinics, were used to evaluate the services.

Blackman, S. (1998). "Young homeless people and social exclusion." Youth and Policy(59): 1-111. yes A1b B2 B11 C3
	Provides a broad definition of homelessness and "hidden" homelessness that includes young people sleeping in hostels, staying with relatives or on the floor of friends, or; sleeping rough in local communities. Discusses the personal, social and policy issues of young people's experience of being homeless. Examines particular categories of people; who are more likely to be vulnerable to homelessness and assesses the extent to which black and ethnic minority single young people are represented within these categories,; including care leavers, refugees and asylum seekers, ex-prisoners and those suffering from mental health problems. Looks at how the mass media interpret and represent the; problem of youth homelessness and considers the impact of this coverage on public attitudes. Discusses issues of gender and ethnicity. Sets out an agenda for preventing youth; homelessness and describes the National Homeless Alliance, the new name for CHAR, and the recent announcement of a Youth Homelessness Action Partnership.

Broadhead, P. and J. Armistead (2007). "Community partnerships: integrating early education with childcare." Children and Society 21(1): 42-55. yes A1d B11 C1a
	Reports on research into a local authority initiative in York, the Shared Foundation Community Partnerships, which aimed to establish early education and childcare partnerships between its 51 primary schools and local early years providers. These came from the community-voluntary and private sectors in close geographical proximity to the schools. The emerging stages of partnership and their characteristics are also discussed: a loose confederation of partners, a conjoined partnership, an integrated partnership, and a holistic partnership.

Church Urban Fund (2009). "Churches in action: where churches are making a difference." Church Urban Fund. yes A1f B11 C1a CHECK empirical
	Shows how churches are making an impact on the lives of people through six case studies: Superkidz, Southwark and the Apostles and Cuthbert's Youth Project, Manchester, which focus on vulnerable children and young people; All Saints' Centre for Employment and New Directions, St Albans and Basics Bank Project, Derby, with an emphasis on disadvantaged communities; and Crisis Centre Ministries, Bristol and Hull Lighthouse Project, York, which concentrate on vulnerable people.

Crighton, M. (1998). "Routes into work: a report on unemployment and disadvantaged young people in York." yes A1e B5 B11 C1a
	Describes the nature and scale of the employment situation in the area, with an overall jobs deficit and a mismatch between the skills, aspirations and qualities of the; unemployed. Examines relevant services in York and how they respond. Makes proposals and recommendations for consideration.

Croucher, K., et al. (2003). Living at Hartrigg Oaks: residents' views of the UK's first continuing care retirement community, Joseph Rowntree Foundation, York Publishing Services Ltd, 64 Hallfield Road, Layerthorpe, York YO3 7XQ. yes A1b B11 B2 C1b
	Presents the findings of a study of residents' views of living in the UK's first Continuing Care Retirement Community (CCRC), Hartrigg Oaks in York. Provides background; information on the CCRC which includes bungalows built to lifetime homes standards, communal facilities and a residential care home, enabling residents a degree of; independence together with security and onsite care services. Explains how the CCRC is funded (using a pooled financial model), and run. Presents the survey findings including; information on residents' reasons for moving to Hartrigg Oaks and satisfaction with social life, catering, design and location, care and support services, communal facilities,; involvement, fees, affordability etc. Summary available: PLANEX Ref. W7300.

Hirst, J. and et al. (2007). An evaluation of two initiatives to reward young people, Joseph Rowntree Foundation. yes A1d B11 C2
	Examines two pilot projects in Bradford and York designed to increase young people's self esteem, and to promote and reward the positive contributions young people could make; to their communities. Includes a literature review of information on the use of reward schemes in promoting civil renewal and strong communities, focusing on the use of; incentives initiatives for young people. Presents background information on the two areas piloting projects and includes details of the operation of the schemes. Explores; contextual factors and perceptions of community members in each scheme area, and how they impacted on setting up and running the schemes. Assesses the success of the two; schemes and highlights particular factors which impacted on their development. Discusses key issues relating to rewards schemes and includes checklists for groups and agencies; thinking of setting up rewards schemes for young people. Summary available: 'Rewarding young people for pro-social behaviour', PLANEX Ref. A11609; see also related document; 'How to set up a reward scheme', PLANEX Ref. B6404.

Kapasi, H. (2006) "Neighbourhood play and Community Action 		". yes A1d B11 C3. 
	Lessons from the experience of five community groups developing local play areas.

This project developed a practical and comprehensive set of resources (a ‘toolkit’) for improving public neighbourhood play spaces and services for children and young people. The pilot process also aimed to develop each community’s own abilities and experience in planning and implementing such schemes.

This report details:

    each stage of the process, including the initial development of the toolkit;
    the experiences of each of the five community groups in implementing the toolkit; and 
    the impact this implementation had on the groups themselves.

The study reports how, through their participation in the pilots, all those involved increased their skills, confidence and knowledge and brought substantial additional resources into their communities.

The Neighbourhood Play Toolkit, developed during this project, is available on CD-Rom from the National Children’s Bureau.

Available in electronic format only.

Lightfoot, J., et al. (2000). Improving communication between health and education for children with chronic illness or physical disability. York 2000, University of York: Social Policy Research Unit. yes A1d B3 B11 C1a
	Report of project based in York intended to improve communication between health and education staff about children with a chronic illness and physical disability. Health and education staff, parents and children were surveyed and an action plan for creating better systems for communication drawn up.

Madge, N. and et al. (2002). "Planning for children, young people and young families in New Osbaldwick." yes A1f B2 B11 B7 C1b
	Research report on the proposed development of a new community at New Osbaldwick, to the east of York. Outlines considerations needed to be taken into account when planning and designing the community environment and its services. Covers issues such as childcare services, education facilities, health services, leisure facilities, home zones, safety, transport, listening to young people, and creating a sense of community.

Raine, A. and P. H. Venables (1984). "Tonic heart rate level, social class and antisocial behaviour in adolescents." Biological Psychology 18(2): 123-132. yes A1a B11 B3 C1a
	Hypothesized that antisocial behavior in adolescence would be characterized by lower tonic heart-rate levels, especially in higher SES levels where the "social push" toward antisocial behavior would be relatively weaker. The hypothesis was tested using heart-rate data, teacher ratings of antisocial behavior, and a self-report measure of socialization on 101 14-16 yr old males from 1 secondary modern, 1 grammar, and 1 comprehensive school in York, England. Analysis showed that antisocial Ss were characterized by lower tonic heart-rate levels. Further analyses showed that this effect was largely confined to Ss from higher-SES levels, lending support to the biosocial interaction hypothesis. It is suggested that the heart-rate/antisocial behavior relationship is mediated by somatotype or, alternately, that low levels in high-class antisocials may reflect a vagal passive adaptation to mildly aversive events. (31 ref) (PsycINFO Database Record (c) 2012 APA, all rights reserved).

Smith, T., et al. (2004). "National evaluation of the wraparound care pilot project." yes A1e B11 C3
	Sets out the key findings of the wraparound care pilot projects in five areas: Cornwall, Ealing, Kirklees, Lancashire and York. Of the parents taking up childcare provision, 56 per cent said it gave them more choice for work and/or study and 32 per cent were able to look or apply for jobs. Parents and providers reported positive benefits for children including curriculum continuity and consistency in Foundation Stage provision. The service most frequently provided in addition to childcare was information on the childcare element of the Working Tax Credit. Nearly half of the pilot centres offered other services for parents, including counselling, training, career advice, parental support and health care services.


